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'VARSITY NINE
HAMILTON HOLT
MILITARY TRAINING
LOSES CLOSE GAME
OFFICIALLY INSTITUTED
ON JAPAN TO=DA Y
Villanova, 2; Ursinus, O. One Bad Inning Captain Fellman Made Head of the De= Interesting Lecture on Japanese Life 11=
Proves Fatal to Local Boys
partment
luminated With Colored Vie\vs

The fa t \ illauova teall1, which lately
deci ively defeated Princeton, barely
Inanaged to no 'e out l!r. inn in the econd gaille of the season, atl1rday afternoon 011 Patterson field.
A good- ized
cro\vd of fans \vatched the e old rival ,
the "Irish" and the "Dutch," fight it
out 011 the diatuond.
The tua. terly pitching of both Carl. on,
for U r inns, and 1vlolYl1eall .. , Villanova'
star l1l011ndsruan, saved an otherwi e
listIe. s gatlle frot11 being unint resting.
For. i .... innings a pitcher'S 1 attl "as
waged, during \yhich tilne Carlson easily
held his own \,·ith .tYlolYlleaux.
The
seyenth round, ho,veyer proved disastrous to the home tean1.
Will's wild
throw' over first, an error or two, and
three safe wallops to the left pasture
netted the visitors' t"vo tallies. Ursinus
failed to cotue back in her half of this
fratne, and was thereafter unable to overcome the lead, although Mellinger
whaled out a two-bagger, and a man \vas
lauded on third in the eighth.
Carlson fanned t\velve. Is this a second (( J ing" Johnson?

Bownlan, cf.,
Grove, ss.,
Carling, If.,
Peterson, lb.,
Zieg ler, rf.,
Deisher, 2b. ,
Mellinger, 3h.,
Will, c.,
Carlson, p.,
*J-Iape,
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Totals.
0
*Batted for Grove in ninth.
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McGuckin, ss.,
4
0
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Sheehan, cf.,
3
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I
Dougherty, If.,
3
0
0
Murray, lb.,
4
I
I
McGeehan, 3b ,
4
0
0
McCulhan, 2b.,
4
2
I
Robinson, rf.,
4
Doan, c.,
0
I
4
0
0
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Totals,
IS
27
4
34
Ursinus,
0
0
0
0
0 0 0 0 0-0
Villanova,
0
0
0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2
First base on balls-Off Carlson 2, Molyneaux
2.
Struck out-By Carlson 12, Molyneaux 7.
. 'fwo-base hits-Mellinger, Sheehan, Robinson.
Double play-McCulhan to Murray. Earned
runs-Villanova 2. 'fime-2 hours. UmpireSauluel B. Griffith.

At the r gular 111ceting of the ex cutive COl11111ittee of the Directors of the
College h lel Friday \T uing, .A.l ril 13,
Pr i 1 nt llH\'ake I re ent d the teps
that had been taken thu far to\vard the
introduction of nlilitary training at UrSInus.
Tb initial 1110V luellt in thi:s direction
was taken hy the lllen stnd nts of the
ill. tltllti 11 \\'ho pr s nted t th C llege
authorities a petiti 11 asking that 111i1itary training be provid d. COtllllll1uication \Va had illllll diately ,,,jth the \\Tar
D partn1 11t at \VaslJington ill ,,,hich the
terills on \\ hich 111ilitary training nlight
be in tituted under gO\Ternnl nt a. si tance \vere ascertained. 1Ieanwhile, the
Faculty by unanitnous \Tote approved of
the tTIovement, and tl1eluber of the
Board of Directors vvere C011l111Unicated
with by letter. l'he sentituent: of the
directors are well represented in the fo1lowing re, ponse froul the senior tl1el11b r
of the Board, the Hon. Henry W.
Kratz, LL. D.:
Norristown, Pa. April 7, 19 1 7.
My dear Dr. Ot11wake:
Your' of the
fifth inst. referring to the provision
to be l11ade for Inilitary training
at Ursil1us und r the conditions
stated, ha been received. I approve the step to be taken for lllilitary training of the luen student..
The young n1ell 111 ust 110t be hindered in sho\ving devotion to their
country and its flag, and in their
willingness to support the President
of the United States fn his effort to
prosecute the war to a successful
issue, and with the Allies endeavor
to obtain a safe and just peace.
They lllust be encouraged in their
ambition to enter the conflict, which,
it is hoped will bring about the COlllplete downfall of the Gen11an Imperial dynasty and establish upon its
ruins deulocracy and a pure Christian
ci vilization.
Very truly yonrs,
HENRY W. KRATZ.
Another step was the pro, ision nlade
for the detenl1inatioll of the physical fitness of students in ,,,hich the College
was further encouraged in its course by
the readiness \vith which the local physt

(Continued on page eight)

As the fifth and final lltlluber of the
very ucce sful elltertaill11lent cour e of
the 'winter Dr. Hamilton Holt delivered
his xcellent illustrated lecture, "Japan
To-day," in Bon1berger Hall, 1\1 nday
evening preceding the Easter reces,.
Prepared, a. it \i\ as, t bring Atnerica
into tl10re intill1ate acquaintance vvith
Japane.'e lif and cu tOll1 " Dr. Holt's
lectur touched upon alt11o.'t every pha. e
f the country's develop111ent. It was
introduced vvith a brief hi. torical ketch
beginning- with the founding of the
nation \vhieh c incic1es, in tilDe, \yith
the funding of Rotne, and sho\ving how
ill i olated independence, . he ha grO"'l1
into the present Island En1pire ,,'ith her
o\vn peculiar t110de and customs. Her
ci\ ilization vvas . hown to be, by no
Uleans, of an inferior order, but by any
qualitative standard vvhich tuight be applied, ranking on a level", ith that of
the five forenlost nations of the \\10rld.
Her al11bitions "yere stated as tending
toward the realization of two n1ain object , the ulailltainance of her integrity
and the attainll1ent of a position of inB uence alllong other nations.
In thi U1auner, Dr. Holt described
the underlying forces which contributed
to the fashioning of the nation's 1110des
and habits. These he then proceeded to
illustrate in a cOlllprehen, i \'e collection
of beautifully colored views V\'hich ,veIl
portrayed every phase of life al1l0ng the
people. Ingeniou ly chosen scenes of
street and shop life set forth to excellent
advantage the characteristic J apane. e
dress as \yell as her cotllll1ercial habits.
N UlUerOtlS distinct reproductions of
t11ansiol1s, palaces and ca. tIes served to
clearly denlonstrate the delicate architecture \vhich characterizes the country.
The religious status of the people \vas
very ,veIl described in n tllUerOUS ill ustration of Buddhist teillples and Shinto
shrines along with pictures of the 1110St
fatllol}" of the country's idols.
Picturesq ue vie\vs of lundsca pe ga ye cOllcl usi ve
evidence of the Japanese lo\'e. for trees
and flo\yers, especially the chrysanthemunl, \\'ith the cherry blossoms aud rich
l
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ReC' ss, t h
C lassical
,rou p
g r a tl y il11 p r o ved
th r ci t a ti n r oo nl 0 11 th
second fl or of Botn be r g r
H a ll , east s id , kn ow n as
Pro fe. sor Rub y's r oo n1 a nd
la ter a
th e P hil osoph y
roo 111 , by h avi n g th e
wa ll s pa in ted u pl easin g bu ff colo r a nd
th e ,yood wo r k r eva rni s h ed .
In thi s
\yo rk , th e
r o up a ppea led to it g r ad l1 a te ' fo r ass is ta n ee to
th e e te nt o f
ne Do ll a r ea h , a nd b y
ha vin g it , o w n fun d. thu s a u g lll nt ed,
has made thi s inl p rO\'e tu e nt in o n e o f the
much u sed r00 111 o f o ur ad luini s tra ti o ll
building . I und e r ta nd it is th e int e ntiou of th e G r o up to furth e r bea utify
the roonl b y h a n g in g OOl e a p p r o pri a te
pictures.
A y ear ago, th e Hi to ri ca l- P o liti cal
group, in a sinlilar m a nn e r, il11proved
what h as a l vvays bee n kno ~Y n as th e Hi story rOOOl in thi s building, a nd I have
been info rnl ed th a t othe r gro up will
proceed with the reno, ating and beautifying of th e ir cOlnparttn e nts as th e y are
enabled t o d o so . A lre ad y th e E n g lis bHistorical Gro llp has acquired a nut1lber
of fine picture . .
Thu s it appears that we have be n e fa ctors within the institution as we ll a s
without. What an ellcourage tn e nt we
have in the good will thus nl a nifes ted on
all sides , and what promise is held out
for the future, vv hen the young lnen and
young women still in college becollle active in efforts to improve and beautify
the premises .
They ,viII do no less
when they join the ranks of the alumni,
and as they become able, it is safe to in~
dulge in the belief that they will do
more and more.
Some who read these lines will be impressed with the fact that something of
a change has come over our college students. Time was when they aimed to
see how much they could deface and destroy college property ra ther than how
much they might improve and beautify
it.
G. L. O.
••

I

First Aid Class
A special cabinet meeting of the Y.
W. C. A. was held on Wednesday evening to discuss the feasibility of devoting
two hours a week to lectures on Red
Cross work. Mrs. C. V. Tower, who is
a trained nurse, has volunteered her
services and the girls are anticipating
the fulfillment of the plans.

The Indifference of Youth
MAX C. PU'rNEY, , J8.

VJ ith th e nin e tee nth ce ntur y th e re
was us h er ed in a spirit of unres t th a t
nl ade it. elf f It th e \vo rld ove r. It was
a per iod o f r volt, \v h n n ew id eas and
idea l. \t\ ere s lru gglin g fo r r ecognition.
Th
1n r ica n
Wa r o f Ind e pe nd e nce
ha d inc los d Libe rty in a h a lo, and in ~p i r ill g co n fi d e Ice a nd co urage in th e
h ea rt s ac r o.'s t h e seas, l; a cl kindl d th
fla nl e o f t h at o th e r v indi ca ti o n o f liberty,
th e F r nc h R e\ o l11ti o n . F ro tll th e tniel t
o f thi s we see tb e fi g ure o f Na po leon
ri e-a l1 cl the n , t y r a nn y a nd ppre'-;sion;
th e H o ly A lli a nce a nd s uppress io n ; r evolt foll ow in g r evolt ; th e ri '5e and fa ll
o f re publi cs; th e s uppress ion o f libe rty,
d e tn oc r a c y ass e r t i 11 g i 1. elf.
1~h e t we nti e th ce ntur y d a wn ed - th e
l' we ll ti e th e 11 t U r y, th e co 11) pI e 111 e n t 0 f
th e blind s tru ggle , th e piti a bl e re aching
up of tb e nin e tee nth ; th e s ign fo r civilz a t i0 11, 0 f h II 111 a n e nl i g h te n 11] e 11 1. I t \tva s
a n e~v e r a, ocia ll y , politi ca ll y , iudus triall y . Th e I a ne of c ivilization was UPOll
slave ry. The Fre n ch - nay, the \vorld's
- ideal o f Libert y, Fra te rnity, Equality,
was a pproac hing r ealiza tion. Tyranny
and oppression, aut ocracy and "the
di v ine right of kiugs" were now at the
be ginnin g of the end. Democracy had
be gun th e fulfill .ment of its mission. Invention h a d opened a new ind ustrial
world - all the wonders o f electricity;
the l11arvels of speed and efficiency in
ocean-going ships; the modern factory;
new discoveries in science. • It vvas a
new era: the world was out of its
'teens.
One has but to look around to see the
wonderful possibilities that the twentieth
century has brought vvith it. The tuen
and ~'omen of this generation·, however,
are more or less anchored, so to speak,
in the pursuits which are involved in
the admini stration of to-day's problems.
It is the rising generation, the young
men and young women of to-day-the
administrators of to-morrow-to whom
the appeal is made.
In his (( Moral
Equivalent of War" J the enlinent psychologist, William James, suggested the
political. industrial and religious fields
as fitting channels into which to direct
the pent-up ene·rgies of our youth: to
conquer the baffling engineering prob lenls; to conduct an investigation of
some grand commercial project; or to
carry out a political refornl; or to enter
the mission fields.
This is a noble suggestion, and one

that our youth would do well to act
upon. Its author, however,. is taking
sotll e thing for g r a nted. He presupposes
a ce rtain r es tl ess e ne rgy and an aboundin g e nthu s ias n1. It is just these qualiti es-to our Sh Ull1 e h e it said-that are
found lacking in our youth to-day.
Th e ir attitud e toward these vital problems is one of indifference. In discussing this indiffe re nt spirit, 'it is UlY sincere inte ntion to avoid sounding the note
of p e s imi s 111 and discoltrageillent. It is
rather llly earnes t purpose to tOllch upon
a r ecognized truth and one that l11erits
soher -1111 nd ecl refl ec tion: 'tThe harvest
trul y is pl e nteou '5 , but the lahorers are
fe w. "
Th e titn e of y outh IS but a time of
prep a ration. 1'hi s is true ill every walk
of life . 1~h e young tnan who is to deliver an ora tion tHust lnaster that oration
- have it we ll ill han(1.
'fhe lawyer
who goes iuto court with only a super·
fici a l knowl edge of the law conceruitlg
hi s case, \vill lose the case. 'fhe studeut derives b en e fit and training from
his s tudy in proportion to the energy
and thought he has put forth. So the
life of a lnan - his service, his lllission~

is dependell t II pon his preparation.
Especial1 y do \ve fi nd this to be true
in the religious life. Let us inlagine a
boy in a Christian home. His parents
lead a Christian life. His environment
is whole orne and upliftiug.
He is
brought up virtually in the Church. As
a youth be recognizes the fact that he
must build up a Christian character in
his youth if he is to be a Christian man,
Yet this boy shuns the church whenever
possible. He is only passively interested.
He nlisses the heart-to-heart serOlons of
his pastor. The Christian Endeavor in
his church is a steady, but struggling
society. It reaches out to the young
people. It affords au opportunity not
only to be ministered unto, but to min ..
ister.
Yet this young man attends
irregularly, seldom takes part, and
proyes hilDself entirely out of synlpathy
with the ideals of the society. He is
nominally Christian-but holds himself
aloof. True, in the chivalry of youth
he has certain ideals. He is surprised
and hurt at Peter's denial of Christ. Yet
he is one of those who deny Christ-not
thrice only, but every day. In short,
he has not prepared himself for a true
Christian life. Accordingly, as a man,
he is deaf to the call of service-he does
not hear the Macedouian cry,
It is not my purpose in this essay to
dwell on religion, lest the reader hinlself
prove one of the indifferent, and cast it
quickly aside as a trite and time-vvorn
subject. The saine statements apply
\vith equal force to other departments.
(To be c01ltinued in next issue)
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SEMINARY NOTES

Smith

&

YOCUITI

Hard\\'are

The WEEKLY ant1ot1IlC s \\ ilh pl ea:-. ure
Company
the engagelnent of Miss Ada Schlicht r,
'13, to Mr. Dwees F. Singley, ' 15.
The bet rot IUllen t is l he Cllltll i 11 a tio11 of
a ronlance '""hich had it beginlling in
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
1912 when Schaff Literary Soci ety staged
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
the play, "Othello," in wl lieh the prill- ·
In Part III of the 1917 SP ALDINO
Blectrical work promptly atteuded to. 1'in rooti."!!,
cipals inlperSOl1ated the leading characspouting aud repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Pa1nt.
ters. Miss chlichter is at present a
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
men1ber of the faclllty of the Che~ter, Over 100 Pc:lg<"s de\'ot d t o th ga me in the colleg<" arena. COlllprtsillg pictures, a ncl r onl s
Pa., High School. Mr. Singley, " ' ho of the leacl in g teams, review f the 1916 ea- 106 West Main St.. Norristown, Pa
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
Bell Phone.
during his coll ege ' days was Otl in ess SO il, notes of interest ol1cerning th variolls
i Il stilnti o ll s, records of dual series bet ween
manager of the \\ EEKLV, is a 1Iiddler ill prominent c lieges, names of m anag rs, captaills anel coaches for th e urrenl), ar, a great
the Seminary.
Are You ONE of the GREAT

HARDWARE

Base Ball Record

numbe r of sc h ed ul es for th e coming season-in
fact, everything that player or fall woulrl want
to kn w. Toge th er with a ll tb usual feature
concerning th e professional s icle, for which
this book is lIoted .

On Paltn Sunday, E\'angelist BrOl1l1e)
bronght to a successful termil1ation a
six weeks' canlpaign in East Dayton.
The nlenlbers of the Seminary student
body took an Heli ve pa rt ill t he chorus
and personal work and ben fited by the
expenence.

The lJI ost thorough, co uden eel and easi ly
refe rrecl to ompenrliut11 of ha. e ball publish ed, inclu(lill g notes of th e Ursint1s
tea lll. Price 25 c Ilts postpaid.

MANY USING

SEW -E - Z - MOTORS?
In your houle wheu nnifortn speed
and responsi \'e control is necessary,
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work out to
your coulplete sa tisfaction.

A. G. SpaJding& Bros.

E. V. Strasbaugh, ex-' 17, will locate
in Blaine, Pa., following his graduation
in May.

1210 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

The Seminary was recently honored
in having as its guest t he Rev. W. H.
Griffith Thomas, D. D., Professor of 156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
Systematic Theology ill Wyc1iffe ColIf YOll expect to t each REGISTER NO\V
for representation for positions in High
lege, Toronto, Canada, and one of the
Schools and Private Schools.
most intensi ve Bible students of to-day.
MANAGERS:
He spoke on "The Certainties of Chris- Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
tianity. "
Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.

OTHER OFFICES:
At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A.,
Boston,
Chicago,
Portland,
Birmingh am
Singley, '15, was elected president for
Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
next year.
Circulars sent upon request .
•• •
The Freshmen are rejoicing III their
newly found liberty, but they certainly
The J. Frank Boyer
~
do look queer without the usual dinlinn~
~
tive red caps perched upon their heads.
~
~
Congratulations! You are growing up.
~
BOYER
ARCADE
Miss J. Marion Jones, '19, who was
~
called home on accoltn t of the illness of
MAIN STRE~'t
:
her father, has as yet been unable to reNORRISTOWN :: '" PENN' A.
turn.

Our representative or our sales
office will g1adly tell you more
about these money save rs.

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~
212-214

DeKalb St.

First Ave. & Fayette St.

Norristo" n, Pa.

Conshohocken, Pa.

ayoung
1*··············..···········i \.,l/here
YY manes lasEes
are unde ..s~ood
Plumbing and Heating Co.
and sa~isried.
~acob Reeds Sons

~

·
:
~
I

•••

Yale, Princeton and Harvard have
cancelled all athletic eugagements for
the rest of the season, because of the
present war CrISIS. The ·U niversity of
Pennsylvania, however, because of the
great interest shown in the entries to
the annual relays has decided to continue
its regular scbed ule.
A comnlittee of the Oberlin faculty
has received word fron1 the office of the
Adjutant General at Washington as follows: "We do not want college men
to enlist as privates in the arnly. They
will soon be called upon to contribute
their services in the lines for which they
are best fitted."
The Marquette University Conservatory of Music has added a course of
~kelele

playing to its

~urri9Ul~tll,

.•
:

~

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

•

Contractors

•

•
i ............................:

·Clothiers·
Habenlashers
. Hatters'
1424-1426 Chestnut St.
Philllde 1ph is,

IDqr <ttrl1trnl IDqtnlngirnl
~tmiuttry
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spaciotls campus. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive courses.
Approved uletbods.
Practical training.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

PIANOS

VICTROLAS

HENRY]. CHRISTMAN, President.

Band and Orchestra Instruments

JOSEPH W. CULBERT

Conservatory of Music

DRUGGIST

STEPHENS

COR~ ~URE

A SPECIALTY

COL~~GEVlL~ If

~pd
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pOll d. BUl do not forget that it will
be ha rcl work, perhn ps d j couragi ng
work. fvlilitary -lrill is a job for redPnbli h d we kly at Ursiuns Co11 ge, Col- b100d rl 111et.J . But it is a duty which we
yin ", Pa., nllring- ill
011 ge year, by tb
owe to ourselves, onr College and ottr
Allllllni Association of Ur inu. College.
country. l\1ore tban that, it is a patriBOARD OF CONTROL
otic privilege. As a nation we are at
(J. L. OM\V KE, President
war. As individuals we 111USt help our
PURD E. DgITZ, Secretary
nation to prosecute that. war to a suc·
FREDERICK L. :M~OSER, Treasurer
HO"VARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER cessful end. N oth i llg less than victory
dare be ours, and to that end all our
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
energies must now be pressed. If it be
MANAGING EDITO R
sacrifice, then let us give with willingCALVIN D. YOS'f, '91
ness. If it be work, then let us labor
TH E STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
with diligence. It is hardly probable
PURD E. DEITZ, 'J 8
that we shall all be called to war. But
ASSISTANT EDITOR
as college n1en we should be willing to
GILBERT A. DEITZ, , 18
prepare for the call when it comes. Our
ASSOCIATES
arnlY needs officers.
Who are better
MARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, 'IB
fitted for such positions than college
l\1AX C. PUTNEY, , 18
Inen? Our duty then is to prepare for
JESSE B. YAUKE r, ,19
leadership.
RUSSELL D. CUSTER, , 19
MATILDA JANE MAURER, ) 19
Continued cooperation, enthusiasm,
L. PAUL l\100RE, ) 20 and willingness to serve are necessary
BUSINESS MANAGER
to put this thing through. Let us have
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, '17
them without stint.
We are not
ASSISTANT BUSIN ESS MANAGER
p1ayi1Jg vvith this matter; it is not all
\V 1 LBUR K. l\tIcKEE, ' 18
educational policy; it is no "jingoistic"
scheme; it is sane, reasonable patriotism,
TERMS:
and as sl1ch demands our undivided
$1.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cents.
interest.
P. E. D., '18.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

•••
CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS

1£~ttnrtal

Qrnmmeut

The Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. joined
together in a very interesting discussio1l
Le s than, eight weeks renlain until meeting Wednesday evening in the ColCommencement Day. Are you aware of lege chapel. "fhere was an excellent atthis,
Mr.
Student-who-has-beeu-Ioaf- tendance fronl both organizations and the
ing-on-the·job? Soon the Final Exam- meeting
was earnest and
spirited
inatiolJs \'Vill be upon you, and then will throughout. Special nll1sic in the forol
you care, Mr. Student-who-never-cares? of a pleasing trombone duet was rellderLet us all gather together our energies ed by Messrs. Yost, '17, and Rutschky,
for a hard grind fronl 110V\ until the end, '19.
The subject, "The Christian's
and nlore thoroughly justify President Opportunity in the Pre. ent Crisis," beOnl\l, rake's renlark that the standards of ing one of the foremost questions ill the
scholarship at Ursinns are higher no" Christian's luiud, at this tilDe, i111medithan ever before.
_ ate!y caught the interest of the audience
and held it throughout the service. The
Denlanded hy the students, approved discllssion \vas opened by Mr. G. A.
by the faculty, and supported by the Deitz, '18, who cond~cted the mep.tillg.
directors, l11ilitary training at Ursinl1s is Mr. Deitz briefly defined the conlpass of
no longer a fancy, but a fact. Any dis- the subject and the nlanner in which it
CllS. ion as to its lnerits or disadvantages Gears upon the present situation.
He
would be unnecessary and out of place. first raised the questioll, wheth~r ,ve can
\Ve are now definitely cotulllitted to a well conceive of a condition where it
policy of instruction as a 111ilitary unit, would be inlpossible for us to renlain
alld it is the intention of the authorities loyal to our flag and our Bible at the
to make" this of paramount importance. Isame time. The subject was also made
Having been undertaken in all good to include the mantler of Ollr service to
faith, it l11U5t be supported ill no half- our country. In this respect, it was
hearted fasbion. All else ill our college pointed out that our present hostility to
life 11111st subserve to it.
the Gernlall goverUlnent does not in any
.
t
t
l
b
tl
t
d
t
.
I lnanner preclude Ollr friendship toward
Th e 1 n eres s lown y le s u en s In h G
I
C If' d
.
..
.
t e ernlan peop e.
00 ness 0
nlln
thIS l1latter IS highly commendable, and and abandonment of individual prejuthere need be no fear that the project dices are absolutely essential for our
\vill not be earnestly and heartily sup- best service to our country.

*

*

*

*

'rile phase of tile subject covered by
the gt1e~lioll "Shoulcl a Christian Fight?"
was very aGly d iscl1ssed hy M r. P. l~.
Deitz, ' 18. This qnestion was beyond.a
dOl1ht the nlost interesting poiut which
the subject involved, since it furnished
the basis for the further discllssion. It
was very satisfactorily ans\>vered by Mr.
Deitz, who resorted for his authority to
the life aud teachings of Christ. He
pictured Christ as a man of a tender
heart but a stern will to defend right
and justice even when it necessitated the
use of a scourge. Ch rist held honor and
righteollsness far 1110re valuable than
bodily safety and would readily justify
the sacrifice of the latter for the foroler.
Miss Craft, '18, the president of the
Y. W. C. A. next spoke briefly bu t conclusively on "The Christian Woman and
the War." She dwelt principally on the
woman's duty to composedly prepare to
shoulder the burdens v.rl1ich n1ust needs
fall to her when the men are called from
their accustomed labors. She very ~p
propriately enforced her principle with
the announcement that preparations are
already under way for the organization
of. first aid to the inj ured classes by the

Y. W. C. A.
"Christianity's Opportunity" in the
present sitnation was then explained by
Mr. Putney, , 18, president of the Y. M.
C. A. Mr. Putney showed how the war
has broadened t he field for Christian activity to unprecedented bounds including
both the Chrbtian world and the
heathen.
Nothing causes the human
nature to seek Christ nlore quickly than
does adversity.
eb ristiallity must take
its place as the pri Ule factor in the u pbuilding of the \vorld after the war has
ceased, and the nations have turned to
the reparation of its destruction .

•••

1Jjiltrarg

~ntittit!l

Schaff Society

A

debate, Resolved, "That WOOlen
should be granted the right to vote
throughout the United States,," was
the feature of the evening in Schaff.
Misses
Wickershal1l,
Sheaffer, and
Chandler advanced the attack for "WoOlen s Rights." Due to an unfortunate
chain of circuillstances, Mr. Trl1cksess,
the leader of the opposing side, was
forced to be the Jone advocate of "Man's
Prerogative."
Though he stro\'e right
olaufully he was overCOllle by sl1perior
nluubers and armament of argulnent and
V\'oman once nlore triuolphed over tbe .
"Lord of Creation." The audience present appreciated the hunlor of the situation as well as the worth of the debate for
many excellent points were presented llQ
both sid~St
.
I
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1'he program \Va ' opened by a \·jol i 11 THE "GLAD CHURCH"
solo by lYlr. Rtltschky who played ill a
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
most creditable llHlllller.
1\li':lses Grim
'Iri n,it~ Refor med C!h,urch,
and TvIcMa1ligal favored the ~ocjely wilh
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
a jolly and w 11 played piano du e t and The l{1- \·. ]AI\IES M. S. ISE BJ-m<.;. D. D .• Milli<;ler.
encore. 1'he Schaff Orcbestra pleased COME AND Y~U WILL COME AGAIN
all present with its first n11111be r auel
then brought them instantly to th e ir
FHANI{ M. DEDAKER
feet hy a spil iled r ndition of ·0111
Office opp()~ile Colllgeville Nationa l Balik
national airs. I\[r. Kelllu's Gazette was
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
clever and pleasing. 'fhe critic's report OFloICE { Uul0 il 10 a. lll .
II
1.3 - ·!.30 p. lTI.
OURS
6 . p. Ill.
Bolh Phone.
by Mr. Punl Deitz V\as just, instructive ,
and conslrllcti ve

5

DI{.

Zwinglian Society

After the Easter recess had bee n eujoyed, the society again took up its work
with renewed efforts. This revi ·al of
the characteristic spirit was cl arly
manifested in the llliscellaneous progralll.
Showing interest in the pre ailing
spirit of the day Miss Closson read all
essay, "Compulsory Military 1'raiuing
i~ College." The ,"ocal solo by IVI iss
Craft found appreciative ears and the
encore was eq nally as vvell accepted.
Miss 1'honlas now favored the ·ociety
with a recitatiou, c'The Angels of
Buena Vista," Whittier, which proved
to be a well selected and rendered 11 UU1ber.
As a treat indeed, IvIr. Yost played a
very beautiful selection on his trolnbone,
which was fittingly supplenlented by an
encore.
U llcertai u ty now seenled to
reign suprelne for two extenlporaneous
speeches were in order. The lots fell to
Miss Maurer and Mr. Wood, and both
speeches were capably perfortned.
The subject of Mr. Grossman's talk
was opportune and interesting. He explained the lua n u factu re of UIl111 itiOllS,
shells in particular. Miss Wagner gave
a very tuneful delll011stratioll of her talent as a pianist that received tl1uch applause. The encore also was well taken.
Mr. Ziegler spoke fiueutly and with
much enthusiastl1 in his oration, C1rrhe
Mission of Leadership," speaking of the
greate-r civil Anlerica.
The prograul
was brought to an enjoyable ending by
the Zwinglian Review, edited by Miss
Rhoades.

WM.

H. CORSON, M. J).

B ~ ll

Phl)u

52-A . K y .. tOll

Office

HOUIS:

E.

Uutillo a.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. lli.

Ill.

22-4

p. m., Vesper Services.

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

HOll rs

: 8 to 9.

2

to 3. 7 to 8.

Sundays: [ t o
Day Phone
Boyer Arcade.
Bell , 1170.

2

o nly.

Newspn pers alld Mag;azilles.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best
e~AUTOCRAT"

Night Phon e
12J3 W. Maill St. .
Be ll 716.

5e.
BELL 'PHONE 27R3

Collegeville National Bank

DENTIST
AND

All Dealers

Cig~r

KEYSTONE 31

DR. S. D. COHNISH
CROWN

BA Rrrl\iJ AN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

A. KHUSEN, M. D.

M. B . Linderman , Vlce·Pres.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

BRIDGE

WORK

W.

D.

Renninger,

Cashier

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
CAPITAL,

-MEN

SURPLUS

who Appreciate a Good Haircut
shoul 1 try llS. It is worth waiti1Jg for

All Kinds of Cigars
Below

and

Railroad.

Cigarettes
LOUIS l\lUCHE

Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

..JOHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director
FURNITURE and CARPETS

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

&.

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

'fhe hit ill ess of this bank
principl es.

PROFITS

conducted

$35,000
011 liberal

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER

FHANCES BARRETT

AT POPULAR PRICES.

A. L. Diament & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance

Programs

Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts
Cases

Leather
Class

Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLt.EGEVI LLE. PA.

w.

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Sqnday, April

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

Maiu Sf.,. an d Fifth Ave.

----+.-+-+---

Monday, April 16-8 p.m., Freshman - Junior
Reception, Field Cage.
Tuesday, April 17-6.30 p. 111., Y. W. C. A.
Wednesday, April 18-7 p. lll., Y. 1\1. C. A.
Friday, April 20-3 p. m., Baseball, 'Varsity vs.
Gettysburg, Patterson Field.
i40 p. m., Literary Societies.
Quartet Concert, Mt. Hermon Ref. Church,
Philadelphia.
Saturday, April 2[ - Baseball, 'Varsity vs.
Muhlenberg, AlJelltoWIl.
(Cancelled.)
8 p. m., Recital, Benefit Woman's Graduate
Association, Bomberger Hall.

E. E. CONWAY

56.

Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Man nfactured by lllo<1eru sanitary
l11ctho(ls. Shipped anywhere ill
Eastern Pennsy 1van ia.

•

Pottstown, Pa.

Patronize ADVERr~ERS

Forward & Casaccio

TAILORS
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Goods marked in plain figures.
off all sold to students, $25.00 up.

10

.per cent.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is l\1:odern with
All the Late·t Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,

)

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

.~

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

R

Y.

IIellt\' 1\. JUll~S, D. ]).\

I e\'.

rallh ~\v

( 11

16 J,

J.

'(jl,

nnd

n.

I).,

I[}'lldlll~1l1,

1\Iay 17,

ill

])cllla'"\,

Optometrist

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

'1'1-1 B-1

~l'exas.

Rev. Percy
. Scllel1)" I. I)., '77,
repre 'enlative of the I~0rd's Day Al1innc of P "' llll S) l\'ania, an orgalli;;dlioll
\vhich ,vorks in the int rest of S(.l>hath
obs r\8nCe, has an article iu a rec ot

New Spring
Styles

'l'here is

Kodaks an~ Supplies

AND

YOUN6 MEN'S

port the callS of a strict obsen'ance of

High Grade

Ill y one way to take goo(1 pictures -

By using EASTMAN

n MEN'S

tlll111ber of 1~he Presbyterian ill wbich
h Blakes a plea to the churches to sup-

the. 'abh th a.gail1~t the continued efforls
\Vhl Ch are belug Pl1t forth to have an I
pe n "'u n 1a y . ' ,

\Ve arc a Ulhorized <tge1lls.

CI OTHIN (1'-l:

Cady Drug Co.

~

53 East l\1ain Street

, I ()

.
l\II 'S

.

\Vest, ex-' 151 l S at prese nt
t eac hin g iu the High School at Halstead) Pa.
lllla

is now hei I1g 5bo\\ n
in our cluthillg d _
partlllent.
Summer Fur n =
ishings in 8h i rls,
Ties, IIosiery, Underwear, etc.
Stan lard a nd high
grade tllak('s at you r
comtl1and.

Th e l11arri age of Ronald rVloore, ex-' 18,
of Norristown, Pa" to l\liss Cannen
Heebn r, of the salne ci ty , \vhich took
place 1ast Septel1l1 er, ha~ j llst beconle
known, and congratulations are now bei ng offered. The bride \\'a~ grad ll a ten
from Norristown H. S. last June, an l
52
the groom is attending 1\1edico Chi.

COLr~EGJ:£ J ~W.E LRY

The Athletics have returned fronl the
South, and already are in th e swing of
the American League con tests . ,: J i ng" •
Johnson, '16, is one of 1\1ack' ~ regular
pitchers this season, and is looked upon
very favorably by the critics of the
dIamond.

• •

Clas<; Pine; and
J ewelry.

Rev. Jacot> M. Stick, '99, s ince his return from Japan, where he served for a
time as a nlissionary, has been General
Secretary of the Mary land Tract Society
with headquarters at 56 Bible House,

RitJg~.

,

MANUF'AOTURING
JEWELER,

Watches, Diamonds and

F l aternity J ewe lry a nd Medals.

120 E. Chestnut St.

Pr~ze

Cups

LANCASTER, PA.

JNO. JOS. MoVEY
Qtnllrgr wrxt T8uuks

E. l\1ain St.

Norristown,

014' 'rHK BJiTTER SOR'r.

G Wm Re.·sner

KENNEDY'S

Rev. George W. Kerstetter, '98, is
Superintendent of the Highland Orphans'
Hotne at Clay City, Kentucky, a point
forty nliles east of the city of Lexington. The institution is conducted un der the Executive Conlmittee of Hotne
Missions of the Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. Kerstetter is luatron of tbe HOlTIe.

~

A. 11. I) l\I{~I{I~I~

>

as d l '-ga t :os to the (Jeneral Asselllbly of
the Pre~byteri( n Church, which l1H:els
011

~.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

hoth of Philad ·lphia, \\'l'1
1 , t '<1 b , the PhiltlllL'lphia PI esbytery
11. '

KODAKS

Pa. Wi_lSI

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, P,.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

ONE

(INCORPORATED)

Contractors and Builders

PAINSTAKING POLICY

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat

of discrilnillating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years.
That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

Established 1869
Specializing in the construction
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond :.
ence Solicitated.

Men's

of

It's Worth Inv'estigating

Furnishings

KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN

BaltilTIOre, Md. This Society is one of LEO. J. KIERNAN
ARTHUR A. KELLY
the oldest and 1110St influ e ntial orgaui77 E. Main Slreet, Norrislov,'n, Pa.
. zations of its kind in this counlry and
Mr. Stick's position is one of large re Endorsed by the Smoker
sponsibility.

P.

WILLARD

~~RBNCH,

W.

President

ANDREWS, Secretary.

Send for BU LLETIN

from Coast to Coast

Keep April 28 in 11lind, big ganle with
Swarthmore and Junior Play!

"SIGHT DRAFT"

PENN TRUST CO.

~-------------- ~------- ------- -- -------~~-

STRONG,

LI BERAL,

CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING

"'orri_tow.n . P
;(

'--.

n", vlvani~~

Se. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed LuallY UrSilll1S College graduates in teaching positions.
If YOll qesire to teach n~~t fall, write for particulars.
Q IOR(Jp ~, POWNJ N9. Propr1o*<!r
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URSINUS
Many friend were entertained at the
College over the week end just before
the Easter vacation, and enjoyed the
variotls festiviti s of that tinle. Alllong
the guest' were: Mis. es H len \ tcckel
and Claire Jones, Bangor, Pa.; l\l{rs. M.
E. Smith, Woodl) 1111, N. J.; rvliss Kathryn Steck, Carli Ie, .Pa,; Miss Iv1ary
Rhoades, Boyertowll, Pa.; Misses Iivelyn
and Charlotte Giberson, Palmyra, N. J.;
Mrs. S. T. \Tost and 1\liss Tilli Painter,
Myer:towll, Pa ; 1\1rs.
riffin and 1\,1 iss
Leona
ott, Harrisburg, Pa.; l\rliss
Dorothy 1'ySOll, Norristowll, Pa.
The baseb811 squad c1dorlled the College during the l~aster re ess, and f10111
all accoullt-; th y s<:em to hrn'
njo)"rd
the111Seh·es. Wh 11 ' OU talk to them,
they IOl1dly praise the "gruh," talk
v a g 11 ely 0 f
500" c h rU 11 pi () 1l S, ex era 1c
the weather and the "~lealn heat"
(q lloted to sa ve us f rOl11 preva ric t iOllthere wasn't allY) aud declai1l1 011 the
benefits of "Ilothing to do till to-ill rrow"
except haseball. !\Io~t of them admit
they surprised R v. Clapp by attending
church in a hody. But it was all in
vain:
The Sllowstonn pr vented the
Drexel game and Pri nceton has c llcelled her entire schedule.

7

COLLEGE

COI.JLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-inl proved college town twen ty-four ' lulles fro111 Philadelphia. B"ifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a lllile 011 the Inain
street. Adll1illistration building, three re .. ic1ellce halls for tnell, two resi(1ence halls for WOlnen, president) hOllIe, aparl1nents for profc .. ors, athletic
cage and fie1d-hon. e, central h atillg plant. and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rOOI11. and ncw . anitary kitchen.

IC

RECEPTION

THE

ROOMS.

CUl~R1CULUM

Yes, they're all back froln their Easter
vacation. But did you notice the clif- elllbraces four years of work in th arts and sciences leading to the degrees
ference? Everyone seetned refr shed- of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
some Olore than others.
Sotue were
eager to be back, others returned with a
most luournful expression, and still
others could not tear thelUs Ives away
to arrive on titne. ('l'here's a Reason."
But it was a l1l0st welcollle break, and
we are better prepared for the last lap
of the race.
The WEEK ltV annOtltlCeS with sorrow
the death of the father of Lam.ont G.
Beers, , l8.
Resol tl tions of respect a ud
sympathy have been forwarded to the
family at Bath, Pa., by the different organizations with whicb Mr. Beers is connected.
Our hearts go out to these
people iu this hour of their bereavelllent.
The sad news of the death of the
mother of M.iss Marian H. Reifsneider,
, J 7, occasioned the expression of true
sympathy hy friends at the College.
Resolutions of sorro,,, were drawn up
and Qrgani~ations will be represented at
the funeral.
The WEEKLY extends
heartfelt sympathy.
nne to illness Miss Grace Shroder, of
Vor~, Pa., has not been able to reSll111e
her work at the college.
Miss Cora Dallehower, '20, speut the
week-end at Lower Providence as the
guest of Miss L. Bernice Wagner, ,'20.

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
1.

THE CLASSICAr~ GROUP

Thi is a course in the liberal arts with pecial ell1phasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is peciallyadapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II.

THE l\1ATHEMA1'ICAI~ GROUP

This group, having tnath tnatics as it.s dotninant subject of
study, provides a wiele range of electives. It possesses special discip1inary value and constitutes an exc 11 11t. foundation for advanced
work ill the ll1athetnatical sciences as wel1 as for teach i ng these
su bjects.

III.

THR CHEMIC'At-BIOI~OGICAJ~ GROUP

This group is designed pritl1arily for students who expect to
enter the nledical profession and for p 1'sons who wish to beconle
specialists in chetnistry and in the biological sciences.

IV.

THE HISTORTCAI~-POr-fITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law) and enables students who expect to t.each to becollle specialists
in history, econoluics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE ENGJ~ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This grotl p fits the stuc1en t for a life of letters in gencral and
offers exceptional advantages for p 1'SOI1S e. pectillg to euter the
eel ucatiollal profession.
Y

VI.

THB JV[ODRRN

LANGUAGB GROUP

This granp affords special advantages to stuc1ents \vho e .. rpect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becol11e specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Hamilton Holt on Japan TO:: l day
(lolllillllCd fro"l page oJ/e )

tint d Inap1 lC 'l\"cs al. 'o 1n 1- r dOluillunc
'"Ill j apall SC 110111 \vas plai 111y de .. rib d, as to its p cn1iar ale 11 it
and furnishings. Its Uqa tt , in Inc1iug that of the tlaintv tea lad)r, \vas also
J

~

YOUNG

F&F
••

~

MEN

The answer is in t.he
lI nt.

........................

YES.

ni c ly pictur <.1. 'l'hrougb s \ eral stag
scen 5, a 111nrk d re lllblance vvas s hown If it didn't pay you to
buy, it wouldn't pay

b twe

the c1ranHl of the cou ntry and
us to sell
that of the celebrated ~le Ir:.
Rural
life \vas pleasing1 ' displayed in . everal
.
..
'
$2 to $4 as usual
lnterestlng VIews f the japatlese fann,
.
I 142 \V. Maln St.
Norristo\vn Pat
. 1
.
.
WIll the ,,'alery rt
fields parll ttL rly ,
'
11

dd~n~e.

So e \'ery phase of the I ALBEli,rw. HAWK - - - - - - - ~ol1n Lry slife \Va: ta ken 11 p a no • plainec1 I
.
III a lllost h 1~ ful a~ \\'<.::11 as t..:ntcrlaining I
Optometrist
in

lH a nn er.
1'be lecture \va~ losed with a brief
ctiscus'-Il0n of Japan's relations \\'jt b the
United States. In this, Dr. Holt first
gave lllost positi,'c assura n ce that the
a tt it uc1 e t11 an i fe~led
hy J fI pa 11 to\Va rd
our cO llntl y can he considered llothin g
other than friendly. 'I'hen, af ter this
point \:vas established, h e approached th e
question frol11 anolhl:r a n g le, and in
brilliallt dashes of snrcaSlll ridiculed the
id ea that Japan, a cou ntry of six ll]illion
peopl e, should clare to tllatch h e r s tre ngth
against th e hundred million of the
United States. In conclusion, Dr. Holt
very appropriately rendered th e Japanese
national air 011 the piano.
• • •
Military Training Officially Instituted
(Continued fi"Ollt page Due)
lcians, Doctors Horning, Corson and
Anders, consented to cond uct the exaUlinatiotls without expense to the students
or to the institution.
The Executive COlllnlittee voted its
approval of all that had been done, and
on recommendation of President On1wake,
unaninl0usly elected Captain
Ronlanus Felhnan of the Second Pennsylvania Field Artillery, of Norristown,
as bead of the Departtnent of Military
Training. As soon as the conditions are
fully ll1et, application will be made to
ArnlY Headquarters for equipnlent.
Meanwhile, instruction and drill will be
bela on each week day afternoon except
Saturday, beginning Wednesday, April
18, at fonr o'clock.
Although the Governnlent lends assistance, the 1110veruent is entirely
civilian in character and imposes no requirements for governlnent service on
those who are enrolled for training .
Students vvho may ultitl1ately enter the
arnlY can thus"'secure excellent prelinlinary training and at the saIne till1e continue their studies in colle e while all of
.
g
the students nlay enJoy the \\'ell-kllO\Vn
benefits of military training.

Optical Manufacttlrer

Like
Well,

OUR SPRING BIRDS

to

Dress

but not

like . everybody

else; they ""ant

\V. A. K .r.l N U
It m ay be of int erest t o those who
give SO Ule attcllti )11 to th e study of birds
to kn o\v that of about 9 0 of th e 111i gratory hirds th at pass throl1gh this sect ion,
those, that have already lllacl e th e ir appearance since February 25 t o date, are
the Robin, Bll1ebird, Purple l\iartill,
Purple Grackle, Phoebe, Do~:c, :F ox
Sparrow, Flicker, Yel1o\v Be lli ed Sapsucker, Ye110w Paln1 Warbler and tb e
Ruhy Crowned Kinglet. SOine of th ese
birds, such as the Fox Sparrow, the Yellow Palnl Warbler and the Ruby
Crowned Kinglet, will be gone in a fe\v
days and another opportunity to see
thenl will not be given until au tUlnu
when they \vi11 again pass through here
011 their way to their sonthern hOlnes.
In fact the Fox Sparrow bas left us already, only a few stragglers relllaining
behind.
According to Illy r ecord of last year,
the birds that are due here within the
next ten days are the
Kingfisher,
Spotted Sandpiper, Greeu Heron, Herulit Thrush, Chipping Sparro~T , Field
Sparrow, Redheaded Woodpecker, Chevvink, House Wren, ' Bro\vn 1~hrasher,
Wood Thrush, Barn S\vallow, Tree
Swallow, Bank Sw~llow, Cl iff Swallov",
Chilllney Swift, Red- Winged Blackbird,
Cedar Bird, and, in case the weather becomes wanll, SOlne of the warblers.
Of course there are nlany 1110re birds
with us than those mentiollecl aoove, hut
they relllaiu here all the year and are
.classed as resident or \-vinter birds.
Some of these are the follovying: Starling, BIlle Jay, Goldfinch, Junco, CardinaI, ~rown Creeper, Winter \,7 ren and
Caroltna Wren, Golden Cro\\'l1e(l Kinglet,
Sparrows,
Woodpeckers, Nuthatches, Chickadees, Lark~, Hawks,
Owls and the common Crow.
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HERE'S THE LA TEST
WORDINSPORTSTYLES:
A new one hot fronl Hart
Schaffner & IVlarx designing
staff. AI917 'Varsity Fifty
Fi ve 111ode1. At$I8 to $30.
KNOX HATS,
B. V. D.
HOLE PROOF HOSE.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTS'l'OWN

I'

Ie............................
Car Fare Paid.

.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
PO'I'TSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN,

A~ents

Good Printing'
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

w.

H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

